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NOTARIES PUBLIC.

THOS. K. PA
Notasy Punuo

AGENT TO GRANT MAUKIAIlK LICENSES

Agent for the Townscnd Under-takin-

Co. and for the Honolulu
Mutual Burial Association.

Audross: Wailuku, Waleliu,
Maui, T. H.

EDMUND H. HAltT
Notary Public, Conveyancer and

Typewriter
Aoent to Grant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Poiilic.

LAHAINA, MAUI

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will bo held at
Masonic Hall, Ka'hului, on the Satur-da-

night of each month nearest, the
full moon, at 7.30 P. M.

SPECIAL MEETING on the
February meeting on the 23rd.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
D. H. CASE, R. W. M.
BENJAIVIN WILLIAMS,

t f. Secretary- -

It has become a common saying in

Wailuku and other parts of Mail:

If you can not get what you want

in any other store go to the Maui

Drug Store they carry everything.

While this statement is as true as

it is flattoring we would respectfully

suggest that our.friends and patrons

icomc to us first, .thus saving them-

selves the trouble of running from

store to store without getting what

they want.

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

'Tie Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M.Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.W.Macfarlanc..2nd Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke Cashier

C. .Hustace Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial

and Savings Business.
Correspondence Solicited.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

RESOURCES
Overdrafts f 127.s93.j6

U. S. Donils 16,500.00
Premium on U. S" Bonds 495 00
Other Bonds (Quickly con-

vertible 56,500.00
Cash on hand and due from

banks 3M79.oo
Banting House Furniture and

Fixtures 7,200.00
Due from U. S. Treasury '. 8J5.00

y240.292.46

TERRITORY HAWAII. )

COUNTY OF MAUI. s&

HERD OF ELKS

JNVADED MAUI

Kidnapped a Member, Cared for the Sick, Raced

With the Local Police and Took, the
Town. All Had Fine Time.

SOCIAL SESSION A

Fined Some for Playing Pedro
Hall Was Crowded and Merry Evening Enjoyed.

One Member Loses a Leg.

THE ELKS INVADED MAUI.

As fine a herd of. elks ns were

over seen in the tall timber of the
I'ncifio Northwest invaded JUaui

last Saturday morning, arriving
by the Claudine. Residents of

Maui were under the impression
the herd to arrive were domes-

ticated and tamo but that impres
sion was soon dispelled.

Leaving the wharf at Honolulu
they kidnapped a member of the
order, Clarence Waterman and
forced him to go to Maui where ho

evaded his captors at Laiiaina and
remained hidden under a bed until
the last one had left for pastures
new and then took the Iwalani for
home.

On tiio way up one of the herd
was unusually .seasick and the
members tenderly cared for him by

holding his feet over the rail.
,At Kaluilui it was found neces-

sary to repair the Claudino before

she could be put on a further run
but whether she will have to go on

the "dry docks" of Honolulu re
mains to be seen. It is however

certain that she was neither on the
dry docks not the water wagon

while here.

In the Kaluilui harbor the herd
were 'met by a bargo appropriately
decorated with trees bearing the
inscriptiori : "Elks Paddock.

A cannon was on hand to do the
proper saluting and was used on

every pretext.
ArrieiiV'g at Wailuku they at

once tihty possession of the Maui
Hotel SoU some other things in-

cluding! lorsos an( imlcs of

the outljof town folks who were

waiting ior their mail. The owners
the matter goodnaturcdly and

Eeenied to enjoy the fun quite as

much as the visitors.
Jack Doyle strayed from the

herd and while- exhibiting his skill
as a cavalryman was hailed by a

police officer who had never seen

anything more wild than a moun-

tain coat but as he was mounted

on a mule failed to overtake the

BANK OF WAILUKU

I LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 4 35,o.o
Surplus ami Profits., . 16,084.11

Circulation . 16,500.00

Dividends Unpaid .. 1 ,400.00
Deposits . 171.30S.35

J240.292.46

Chas. M. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, t

C. D. Lufkin, Cashier
R. A. Wadswortb, Director D. H. Case, Director

FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 190G

Loans ami

OF

that

took

I, C.'D. Lufkin, Cashier of the abovo named bank, do solemnly swear
that the abovo is true to tlio best of my knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, CASUiEn.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of January, 1907.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA, Notary Public Sec, Jud. Circuit.

GREAT SUCCESS.

and Others for Informing.--

offending buck. Later he succeed-
ed in taking in the wild animal
and as he was about to lock him
up ho was prevailed upqn to let
Doyle go which ho did. The Ex
alted Ruler at once gave the order
that High street was tabu and
issued orders to that effect. A

kaula was at once stretched across
the street and a notice put up. All
went well until a wood wagon pass
ed when the bovs started to take
the offending obstruction down.

As the mules started up one of
them stepped over the traces of the
harness for which the driver back-

ed up by the Deputy Sheriff, de
manded $15.00 damages. The
services of Dr. Rowatt were oalled
into requisition but as the Doctor
CjUld not find any thing wrong
with the mule no damages were
paid and a discussion was started
that might have ended seriously
had not J. H. Howland started to
auction off the mule when the
driver believing things were as-

suming a serious turn hastily
mounted his wagon and drove for
Kihei. About that time the town
was enlivened by the Wailuku
Brass Band an organization un-

known even to the oldest inhabit-
ants. The band consisted of three
aged Ilawaiians and as aged in
struments. They played Yankee
Doodle and Marching through
Georgia with a vim while the elks
on the upper balcony poured cat-

sup on the heads of those below
and then threw a bottlo dt ono of
their number to awaken him from
his reverie but missed his mark
and hit one of the band. A col
lection was at once started and
several dollars subscribed for the
happy musicians who started to
play even louder than before but
as some of tlio more generous ones
passed them checks signed with
fictitious name thoy quit and went
to cash in.

A trip was made to ruuncno in
the afternoon and the Kidnapping
Committee succeeded in carrying
of! Judge Kepoikai.

The social session on Saturday
evening at the Knights of Pythias
Hall was a great success. The
wholo herd of fifty fivo elks from
Honolulu were present as well as
many elks of Maui and a great
many of their invited guests.
Frank Thompson officiated with
his usual skill and handed out
fines to many in a most impartial
manner, J1 my cents trom each
Honolulu member was assessed and
went into the charity fund. C. B

Wells was fined five dollars for
playing pedro and Jack Lucas was
fined three dollars for informing
on two elks who had won a game
from him. C. B. Wells explained
that he had paid F. 13. Thompson
twenty fivo dollars to write his
speech for him but after ho had
cut out all that was not readable
he found thero was not a lino left
and therefore called upon J. L.
Coko to speak. Hastings Ilowlant
mado a decided hit with a song

SHU'S MAIiUlED NOV.

I am married, papa, married
To a darling Japanese, '

lie's bow-legge- d from his ankles
To his lovely lumpy knees,

His eyes are set at angles
And his nose is on askew,

But I know if "Teddy" will approve
'Twill be all right with you.

O, I'm sure he loves me dearly,
For lie told some Nippon men

That he'd never, never sell me
Under fifteen hundred Yen.

All our Occidental customs
I've abandoned, Papa dear,

For the Oriental culture
That, we used to think so queer.

I can swig a quart of Saki,
Rice and pork cat with a stick,

Hobble out in clogs or sandals
In a style that's really slick

Though my lovely silk kimona
Leaves my limbs a little bare,

'Tis the grab of dear old Nippon,
So I really do not care,

And I'd sooner, papa darling,
Be a "Geisha" iu Japan

Than to wed some scurvy white man
Under your parental ban.

HILARY NEIL WESTON
From the Hawaiian Star.

entitled. "Give My Regards to
Maui." Tlio words were:

1.

Say Hello to dear old Coney Isle
If there you chance to be

When you. re at the Waldorf have a

Smile, and charge it up to me
Mention my name every place you go,

As round the town you roam;
Wish you'd call on my gal,

Now remember old pal,
Wheu.you get back home.

Chorus.
Give my regards to Broadway,

Remember me to Herald Square,
Tell nil the Boys at Forty Second St.,

That I will soon be there;
Whisper of how I'm yearning,

To mingle with the old time throng,
Give me regards to old Broadway and

Say that I'll be there e'er long.
2.

Oh! the Girls they all assembled,
At the Inter-Islan- d dock,

When the Ship "Claudine" for Maui,
Left the pier at 6 o'clock.

With d eyes they said good-b- y

The parting caused us pain
For all shed a tear, when from the pier

There came this said refrain.
Chorus.

Give our regards to Maui,
Remember us on every hand,

Tell all the Boys at Wailuku,
That we're sorry, we can't be there

Whisper of how we're yearning,
To mingle with the Maui throng,

Good bye, say Bill, take care of yourself,
And don't forget and stay too long.

3- -

When all the fun is over and
We part front Maui Isle'

When the good ship's just, aboutto start
We'll linger yet awhile,

Till parting words, and fond adieus,
Have both been said once more,

We'll catch from the bow, of the good
ship "Kinau,"

This chorus from the shore.
Chorus.

Give our regards to Honolulu,
Remember us to Thomas Square,

Tell all the gang at 9i6,
That we will soon be there;

Whisper of how we're yearning,
To mingle with this same live throng

Give our Aloha to 616,

And say that we'll be there e'er long

Howland was encored and had
to sing many times during the
evening.

Hugh IIowoll was donated
dollar to havo his voico repaired
after he had impersonated
Hebrew.

Walter Doyle made one of the
hits of tho evening as a Bide show
spieler. Ho was followed by "DunioJ
Hartman who represented a Moor
ish beauty.

Harry Cousens made a hit witl
sido thrusts at local people. Some
of which wcro as follows;

An automobili3t grew pensive.
For tho gasoline smell was offen

sivc.
"Why not run it with vinegar?"
Exclaimed Dr. Dinogar.
Ho replied: "The darn stuffs too

expensive."
(Continued on page 6.)

MAY ENTER STATES

BY WAY OF MEXICO

t is Rumored that the
A WW

Route to the States. -J-apanese Fleet
Officers will Yiew Floral Parade.

BOERS HAVE ELECTED A MAJORITY.

The Boers have Elected a Majority of Parliament in South
Africa. General Botha May Be the Premier.

Hawaii's Legislature in Session.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar, 3.38. Beets, 8s. lljd.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 Secretary Root was in conference yes

terday with Ambassador Alki of Japan over the new treaty.
CHICAGO, Feb. 22. Dunn carried the Democratic primaries.

HONOLULU, Feb. 22 It is rumored that tho Japanese may
leave Hawaii for Moxico and obtain
that way.

Preparations arc fully completed for floral parade today. The
skies are cloudy but the weather is

The officers of the Japanese fleet will occupy the balcony of ' the
capitol and will view the parade.
reply to the salute of twenty guns

States Iroquois
departed for Marc Island for repairs.
months.

JOHANNESBURG, Feb.

by
vote 28.

mot
President tho
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Japanese to
cisco under certain restrictions.
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agreeable,

The fleet will decorated and will
fired from the Naval

She will be about three

Tho Boers have a majority

and Ilolstein, Speaker the
exhaustive one. The first words

to dwell on earth in unity

for the leper settlement nnd assures

agreement has been reached in
lines:

to Schools in San Fran-- '
to bo mutually from

There are no United vessels in port, the haying

21

of the nipmbcrs of parliament. General Botha will bo Premier.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Smoot retains his seat a
of 42 to

HONOLULU Feb. The Legislature today. E. F. Bishop
was elected of Senate

absent

elected

kouiko auoli the words as were used in proclaiming the first con-

stitution.
of one all

machine
the Legislature that the Government will never abandon tho care
the lepers to the Government as Jong as they cared as
they now.

WASHINGTON, 19.
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President Roosevelt will negotiate a new treaty to that effect.

TOKIO, February 19. Tho news of tho passage of tho new immlgrar
lion law by the American Congress excites no unfavorable comment hero.
The Is unaroused by the

the

WASHINGTTON, February 18. The House today by a vote of 197 to
101 passed the immigration exclusion bill which will stop Japanese 'coolies'
from going from Hawaii to tho mainland.

This bill passed the Senate on Saturday.

BERKELEY, February 19. A mass meeting was hold hero last'night
to take action to secure the removal cf tho State capital from Sacramento
to Berkeley. A bill to that effect will be introduced into tlio legislature.

WASHINGTON, February 19. --The House has refused to pass the
bill limiting the hours of railroad employes,

MALDEN, Missouri, February 19. A. L. Brannon, a saloon-keep- or,

yesterday shot and killed Attorney D. R. Cox and Doctor J. W. Bcall.
Brannon hirasell was shot and killed as he was being taken to jail. Tho
quarrel arose over a local option agitation.

RIGA, Russia, February 19. Seventeen insurrectionists have 'been
sentenced to death.

ROME, February 18. Mt. Etna is threatening au eruption.

MACUTO, Venezuela, February 18. Prosident Castro Is b:llcved to
be dying.

PARIS, February 18. Tho Ministry has reached an agreement in re-

gard to the church lease question.

SAN FRANCISCO, February 18. Abo ttucf has pleaded not guilty to
five indictments, alleging extortion of money.

NEW YOltK, February 18. Tho Thaw case was resumed today with
Delmas conducting tho defense.

Dr. Evans and Wagner testified that Thaw was'Insano.
Thaw's will-wa- s read In court this morniug.

TOKIO, February 18. Tho Nlchinichi, a leading newspaper of this
city, comments on the San Francisco settlement to the effect that to allow
the placing of a restriction on Japanese imigratlon is too high a price to
pay for the solution of tho school question, which It holds to be only a side
Issue. It contends that tho solution of tho whole matter between tho two
powers hinges upon tho labor question. Tho Nlchinichi suggosts that. Jap-
anese naturalization in the United States would remove tho last source of
difficulty between tho two nations,

CARDIFF, W'alcs, February 18. Tho steamship Hellop'olis and tho
steamer Orlanda collided yesterday, the Orianda being sunk and fourtoeu
of her crow drowned. The bow of the Hehopolis was damaged a3 a result
of the accident.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 18. The measure restricting thclmmigra.
tion of Japanese coolies is assured of passage iu the House today,

1


